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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Healthcare professionals’ experiences with highly qualified nurses working
in acute care teams in primary healthcare settings

Stine Emilie Junker Udesena,b,c , Annmarie Touborg Lassenb,c, Nina Andersena, Christina Østervangb,c

and Dorthe Suanne Nielsend

aThe Department of Elderly and Disabled, Odense Municipality, Odense, Denmark; bDepartment of Emergency Medicine, Odense
University Hospital, Odense, Denmark; cClinical Institute, University of Southern Denmark, Odense, Denmark; dDepartment of Geriatric
Medicine, Migrant Health Clinic, Odense University Hospital, Odense, Denmark

ABSTRACT
Objective: Strengthening primary healthcare with highly qualified nurses in acute care units or
teams is a new Danish initiative intended to detect acute diseases and the deterioration of
chronic diseases and to develop treatment for outpatients. This study explores healthcare pro-
fessionals’ experiences with this initiative.
Design: Qualitative semi-structured interviews conducted in 2019–2020. Analysis was conducted
with a systematic text condensation.
Setting: This study is based on an acute care team in one Danish municipality called Acute
Team Odense (ATO). ATO delivers acute nursing in patients’ own homes (including nursing
homes) in collaboration with different healthcare professionals.
Subjects: Individual interviews with general practitioners (GPs) (n¼ 15), five focus-group inter-
views with nurses and nursing assistants from the municipality (n¼ 19) and one focus-group
interview with staff from the emergency department (ED) (n¼ 10).
Main outcomes: Experiences of different healthcare professionals’ experiences with ATO.
Results: In general, all of the participants were very satisfied with the new acute care team and
the cross-sectorial possibilities. The GPs usually referred ATO to assessments in which paraclinical
equipment, competencies, accessibility, response time and communication were important. The
municipal nurses and nursing assistants tended to use ATO if they needed second opinions or
acute nurse assistance. The ED most often used ATO to assist with intravenous therapy after an
ED visit. All participants reported that ATO increased what could be assessed and treated in
patients’ homes, which is central to preventing unnecessary hospitalisations.
Conclusions: ATO created new possibilities in patient’s homes which potentially might prevent
unnecessary hospitalisations.

KEY POINTS
� Acute care units or teams are mandatory in Danish health care, but limited knowledge in the
area is found.

� Healthcare professionals found that the acute care teams provided new possibilities to assess
and treat patients in their own homes.

� Healthcare professionals experienced that the acute care team potentially prevented hospital-
isations by fast clinical nurse assessments with paraclinical tests.
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Introduction

Worldwide, the proportion of people aged 65þ with

chronic conditions is increasing; this is proving chal-

lenging for the health- and elderly-care sectors [1–3].

The needs and expectations placed on these services

are growing, making it important to develop new sol-

utions to improve the quality of health- and elderly-

care services and to develop more personalised and

coherent services across sectors, ensuring more value
for money [1,4,5].

The prevalence of unnecessary hospitalisations and
acute hospital visits is higher among older people and
people with chronic conditions [6]. These groups
experience a lack of consistency more often than
other patients, which is why it is necessary to focus
on them [2]. The Danish healthcare system is free of
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charge and building a strong primary healthcare sec-
tor is aimed to avoid unnecessary hospitalisations by
assess and initiate treatment at home as less intrusive
alternative to hospitalisations [7]. In the Danish con-
text, general practice is responsible for medical care
outside of hospitals; the regions are responsible for
hospital treatment; the municipalities are responsible
for home care and nursing services [8].

One alternative to admission is the mandatory new
initiative from 2018 of acute care units or teams in all
Danish municipalities. The initiative consists of either
an acute care unit or an acute care team or both. The
acute care teams are outpatient teams that provide
acute nursing in patients’ own homes (including nurs-
ing homes), whereas acute care units exist in munici-
palities and attend to designated ‘acute beds’ [9].
These units are integrated into the country of
Denmark’s strategy aimed at developing the country’s
acute healthcare system. One focus area in the strat-
egy is to increase the cross-sectorial collaboration with
the goal of preventing hospitalisations if conditions
can be handled in primary care settings [10].

In the acute care units and acute care teams, nurses
are trained to identify acute diseases and acute deteri-
oration of chronic diseases using systematic
approaches which is the main aim of the new initia-
tive. The acute nurses’ competencies are in place with
systematic approaches known from hospital emer-
gency departments (EDs). Other aims of these units
and teams include increasing municipal nurses and
nursing assistants’ competencies and further develop-
ing outpatient hospital functions [9]. Bridging primary
and secondary healthcare sectors is a goal to achieve
increased collaboration between municipalities, hospi-
tals and general practice.

Thus far, limited knowledge about initiatives in the
municipalities and cross-sectorial initiatives making it
difficult to evaluate acute care units or acute care
teams. The aim of this study is to explore healthcare
professionals’ experiences with one acute care team in
one Danish municipality. In this study, healthcare pro-
fessionals include general practitioners (GPs), munici-
pal nurses and nursing assistants, ED nurses and
ED physicians.

Method

Setting

Acute Team Odense (ATO) is located in Odense,
Denmark (population 205,106) [11]; it is an acute care
team started in January 2018 that was designed to
prevent unnecessary hospitalisations and provide

treatment in adult patients’ (�18 years) own homes
(including nursing homes). ATO comprises approxi-
mately 20 nurses who are highly qualified and special-
ised in delivering acute nursing care in collaboration
with general practice, the municipality, three depart-
ments at Odense University Hospital (OUH), the out-
of-hours service and the Emergency Medical Dispatch
Centre. The collaborating partners at OUH include the
ED, the Geriatric Department and the Palliative Team.
ATO can take different paraclinical tests and give intra-
venous therapy in the patient’s own homes. Patients
are usually hospitalised if they need intravenous ther-
apy. ATO is based at the ED, which is a very unique
localisation that supports close cross-sectorial collabor-
ation [12]. Usually, acute care units and acute care
teams are based in the municipalities which are
important to be aware of in relation to the transfer-
ability of this study.

Most of the referrals to ATO come from GPs (44%)
and municipal nurses and nursing assistants (24%); only
13% of the referrals comes from OUH [13]. The last
group of referrals is often more time-consuming than the
others because they often require treatment at home
lasting several days [13]. The remaining referrals are
received from the out-of-hours service, the Emergency
Medical Dispatch Centre, patients and relatives.

In this study, all of the interviews were conducted
at the participants’ respective workplaces to ensure
confidentiality and to save the participants travel time.

Design

This qualitative study was inspired by a hermeneutic
phenomenological approach [14]. This approach pro-
vided detailed meanings of the healthcare professio-
nals’ experiences by understanding what they
experienced and how they experienced it in relation
to ATO.

Participants

A variety of healthcare professionals was invited to
participate in the study (Table 1). The rationale for
interviewing different groups of healthcare professio-
nals was to capture perspectives from different sectors
that may have different perspectives and experiences
towards ATO. Because most of the referrals from OUH
came from the ED, nurses and physicians from the ED
were selected to participate instead of interviewing
staff from the other departments.

The participants were recruited by an email invita-
tion that contained information about the study. The
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invitation was sent to all the GPs in Odense, the muni-
cipal leaders in Odense and to the ED’s ward manage-
ment. The chairman of the GP organisation in Odense
sent the invitation to the GPs. Once participants had
responded, they were contacted to schedule a time
and place to conduct the interviews.

Qualitative interviews: data collection

The interviews were performed between May 2019 and
January 2020 and lasted for 23–57min. In total, 15 indi-
vidual interviews were conducted with GPs (n¼ 15), five
focus group interviews were conducted with municipal
nurses and nursing assistants (n¼ 19) and one focus

group interview was conducted with ED nurses (n¼ 2)
and ED physicians (n¼ 8). All of the interviews were
semi-structured and featured open-ended questions
because this interview format allowed new ideas to be
brought up during the interviews and supported an
informal dialogue and discussion.

This choice of different interview forms was made
to ensure that it was easy to participate. The partici-
pants in the focus groups were already at the same
location due to their daily work while the GPs were at
different and individual locations. As Breen (2006)
explained, one-to-one interviews probe individual
experiences, whereas focus groups provide spontan-
eous ideas and discussion because attitudes and opin-
ions are socially formed [15]. The first author (SEJU)
acted as a moderator in the focus group interviews,
ensured that all of the participants spoke and kept the
interviews on track so that all of the interview ques-
tions were answered. During the study, SEJU had been
employed in the Odense Municipality as an independ-
ent researcher aimed to increase knowledge of ATO.
All of the interviews were conducted in Danish. The
interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. Selected
quotes were translated into English.

Interview guide

The study developed three semi-structured interview
guides targeted towards the different types of partici-
pants. The rationale for developing three interview
guides was that certain dimensions were not relevant
for all three groups because the participants might
have different interests in and approaches towards
ATO. For example, some of the interview questions
were only relevant for the ED staff due to treatment
at home. The interview guides were developed using
the literature [14] and were intended to explore the
healthcare professionals’ experiences with ATO. All of
the interview guides were pilot tested before the
actual interviews by a group representing GPs, munici-
pal nurses and nursing assistants and ED staff. They
were all excluded from the main study after participat-
ing in the pilot tests. The pilot interviews prompted
minor corrections of wordings are were not included
in the final interview sample.

Analysis

The analysis was conducted using Malterud’s system-
atic text condensation, which enables a descriptive,
explorative and pragmatic approach [16]. The thematic
analysis was not attached to a specific theoretical

Table 1. Characteristics of participants.
Participants Gender Agea Profession

GPb

1 Male 62 GP
2 Male 48 GP
3 Male 44 GP
4 Male 41 GP
5 Female 51 GP
6 Female 61 GP
7 Male 65 GP
8 Male 55 GP
9 Female 51 GP
10 Male 45 GP
11 Male 63 GP
12 Female 45 GP
13 Female 53 GP
14 Male 61 GP
15 Female 61 GP

EDc

1 Male 69 Physician
2 Male 67 Physician
3 Female 58 Physician
4 Female 49 Physician
5 Male 34 Physician
6 Male 65 Physician
7 Male 67 Physician
8 Male 63 Physician
9 Female 55 Nurse
10 Female 49 Nurse

Municipalityc

1 Female n/a Nursing assistants
2 Female n/a Nursing assistants
3 Female n/a Nursing assistants
4 Female n/a Nursing assistants
5 Female n/a Nursing assistants
6 Female n/a Nurse
7 Female n/a Nursing assistants
8 Female n/a Nursing assistants
9 Female n/a Nursing assistants
10 Male n/a Nursing assistants
11 Male n/a Nursing assistants
12 Female n/a Nursing assistants
13 Female n/a Nursing assistants
14 Female n/a Nursing assistants
15 Female n/a Nursing assistants
16 Female n/a Nurse
17 Female n/a Nursing assistants
18 Female n/a Nurse
19 Female n/a Nursing assistants

aNot available. It has not been possible to obtain the age of the
municipal nurses and nursing assistants.
bIndividual interviews.
cFocus-group interviews.
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framework, as is the case with other qualitative meth-
ods [17]. Malterud’s analysis strategy consisted of four
steps: (1) total impression – from chaos to themes, all
of the transcripts were read several times to gain a
data overview and to identify preliminary themes
associated with the participants’ experiences with
ATO; (2) identifying and sorting meaning units – from
themes to codes, the transcripts were systematically
reviewed to identify meaning units that were then
organised into code groups; (3) condensation – from
code to meaning, the meaning units were reread, and
the content was reduced into condensates; (4) synthe-
sising – from condensation to description and con-
cepts, the content of the condensates was finally
described by interpreting and understand the mean-
ing of the condensates. Table 2 uses an example to
illustrate how the method was applied.

The author group reviewed and discussed the find-
ings of the analysis to ensure quality. The checklist con-
solidated criteria for reporting qualitative research

(COREQ) was followed to ensure that important aspects
were reported, and that transparency was achieved [18].

Ethics

All the participants received written and verbal infor-
mation about the study before the interviews were
conducted. Further, all of the participants were
informed that their anonymity would be ensured.
Before starting the interviews, all of the participants
gave informed consent to participate. The interviews
and analyses were performed in accordance with the
Association of Internet Researchers [19] guidelines and
with Danish data protection legislation [20].

Results

In total, 44 health professionals were interviewed. The
GPs consisted of nine men and six women aged
44–65 years. The ED staff consisted of eight physicians,
six men and two women aged 34–69 years and two

Table 2. Schematic example of the steps in condensing meaning units to main themes (inspired by Malterud [16]).
Meaning unit Condensation Subtheme Main theme

‘We see patients who are on the verge of requiring
hospitalisation and about whom the picture is
unclear; they are not able to come here’
(GP, 12).

What is the Acute Team
used for?

New possibilities
across sectors

New possibilities in
patients’ own homes

‘The acute illness should not be spread to other
morbidities – for example, if the patients need
fluid or antibiotics therapy, not if the patients
have a urinary tract infection and signs of
delirium, or if the patients have pneumonia and
lose their breath while walking’ (ED
physician, 8).

The most frequent referral
reasons

Important factors for using ATO

‘It gives me confidence that I have a telephone
number for the Acute Team. I have the
opportunity to call and talk to them directly and
to get some guidance’ (Focus Group 5,
municipal nurses and nursing assistants, 1).

‘I think it how it works now with a direct
reference is important; they should be able to
help with patient assessments’ (GP, 1).

‘The big difference is that they are based at the
ED. If it was just a telephone system and we
never saw the nurses, it would not have gone
as well’ (ED Physician, 2).

Direct dialogues
Based at the ED
Close relations
Competencies
Available 24/7
Confidence
Closer collaboration

between sectors

What is important for
collaboration and
communication?

Collaboration and
communication

‘Before the Acute Team, it was very normal to call
the ED and say, “This patient sounds very bad,
but I cannot see him before the afternoon”. I do
not dare to wait, so he will be hospitalised’
(GP,14).

‘We identify it more quickly. People get faster
treatment for pneumonia, urinary tract
infections and all the small things that often
result in a hospitalisation’ (Focus Group 5,
municipal nurses and nursing assistants, 1).

‘As Flowmaster (a physician who manages the
ED’s patient flow), you are more often contacted
by the GPs when they refer a patient that ATO
already has, seen and must be hospitalised after
[the team’s] evaluation’ (ED Physician, 6).

More specific clinical
assessments at home

Seeing the patients more quickly
than the GPs could

GPs as gatekeepers to the ED
Hospital-grade treatment

at home

Contributing to
preventing
hospitalisations

Preventing unnecessary
hospitalisations and
reducing days of
hospitalisation
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female nurses aged 49 and 55 years. The interviewed
staff from the municipality consisted of three female
nurses, and 16 nursing assistants, 14 women and two
men (Table 1).

The study identified the following themes as being
central to all groups’ experiences with ATO by an
inductive analysis strategy: (1) new possibilities in the
patient’s own homes, (2) well-functioning collabor-
ation and communication and (3) preventing poten-
tially unnecessary hospitalisations.

New possibilities in the patients’ own homes

Depending on the occupational backgrounds of the
participants, GPs, municipal nurses and nursing assis-
tants, ED nurses and ED physicians had different opin-
ions about which new possibilities ATO provided. They
used ATO in different ways due to their positions in
the healthcare system, which explains these divergent
experiences.

The GPs expressed that they most often used ATO
for clinical nurse assessments of older patients with
suspected acute illnesses or deterioration of chronic
diseases. Several GPs also mentioned using ATO for
patients who were not able to visit them due to phys-
ical impairments or other acute disease factors. A
majority of the GPs explained that they were often
unsure of whether patients’ medical conditions
required hospitalisation: ‘We see patients who are on
the verge of requiring hospitalisation and about
whom the picture is unclear; these patients are not
able to come into the GPs office’ (GP 12).

All of the GPs mentioned that ATO had created new
opportunities for the GPs to make qualified decisions
without seeing the patients in person. For example,
one GP described ATO as an extension of his arms in
acute situations because they could conduct clinical
nurse assessments with paraclinical tests in patients’
homes. Most of the GPs expressed that it had improved
the quality and breadth of what could be assessed and
treated in patients’ homes: ‘I often thought that they
solved it as I would do on a home visit, but with higher
quality, because we do not have half of a laboratory
with us when we go on home visits’ (GP 6).

The new possibilities for referring ATO were import-
ant for the GPs’ schedules in the clinic because they
did not have to cancel scheduled patients to address
acute situations, saving them time and reducing their
acute patient home visits. Most of the GPs mentioned
the following as important factors in their use: their
possession of paraclinical equipment, their high level

of competencies, accessibility to ATO via a single tele-
phone number and ATOs fast response times.

The municipal nurses and nursing assistants shared
the same opinions as the GPs regarding the new pos-
sibilities ATO had provided because of their close col-
laboration in the primary healthcare sector. Several of
them said that the GPs were often involved when
they called ATO to assess patients, as the GPs were
responsible for medical care in the primary care set-
ting. Several of the municipal nurses and nursing assis-
tants explained that ATO had made it possible for
them to get a second opinion or nurse assistance in
acute situations without the need to involve GPs or
the Emergency Medical Dispatch Centre. This made it
easier for them to identify what was wrong with
patients who had unclear symptoms: ‘If you cannot
put a finger on why a patient is completely different,
they can do something that I just cannot do’ (Focus
Group 3, Municipal Nurse/Nursing assistant 4).

These new possibilities mentioned in the interviews
could be described as upgrading the primary care set-
ting. This description is substantiated by several muni-
cipal nurses and nursing assistants who said that ATO
were the specialists in the municipality who had
reduced their workloads in acute care situations.

The new possibility of referring ATO made it pos-
sible to offer hospital treatment at home to patients.
Several of the ED staff explained that they most often
used it for (1) intravenous therapy to patients who
had an infection or were dehydrated, (2) treating
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
and (3) hospital follow-up (for example blood tests).
The patients who were treated at home instead of at
the hospital were defined as stable and able to take
care of themselves by the ED physicians: ‘The acute ill-
ness of patients treated at home should not be spread
to other morbidities – for example, not if the patients
have a urinary tract infection and signs of delirium, or
if the patients have pneumonia and lose their breath
while walking’ (ED Physician 8).

Providing hospital-grade treatment at home is
important to ensure a high quality of care and life for
all patients. Several of the ED physicians stated that
the possibilities for treatment at home became inte-
grated into their decision-making; they saw how
patients benefitted from getting treatment by ATO.

Well-functioning collaboration and
communication

The GPs, municipal nurses and nursing assistants, ED
nurses and ED physicians had different perspectives
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regarding their collaboration and communication with
ATO because they had different relationships with the
team. In general, the participants had very positive
attitudes of their collaboration and communication
with ATO; they stated the system functioned well,
even though of their different use.

It was important that the GPs could speak directly
with ATO before and after they had seen a patient.
One GP explained that the acute nurses were solution-
orientated and spoke the same professional language
as them. The direct contact enabled them to align
information, expectations, paraclinical possibilities and
response time. One GP expressed how helpful ATO
was: ‘We are really happy about it and think that we
are getting really good help. They are good at report-
ing back quickly. And both patients and relatives are
grateful because they arrive so rapidly. It is never a
problem when we call the Acute Team’ (GP 13).

The base of ATO at the ED seemed to be important
for the collaboration with the ED. The physical pres-
ence made it easier and less time consuming to dis-
charge patients to treatment at home, to make
patient rounds, to hand off information and treatment
equipment and to fulfil patients’ and relatives’ expect-
ations before they were discharged: ‘The big differ-
ence is that they are based at the ED. If it was just a
telephone system and we never saw the nurses, it
would not have gone so well’ (ED Physician 2).

A few of the ED physicians also said that the
patients and relatives were very satisfied to see an
acute nurse from ATO before being discharged.
Several of the acute nurses had previously worked at
the ED, which improved collaboration and confidence
in terms of discharging patients to them: ‘I feel
extremely confident that the nurses from the Acute
Team take out and assess these patients. They have
the same credibility as the nurses in the ED’ (ED
Physician 6).

The municipal nurses and nursing assistants could
call ATO directly 24/7 if they needed a second opinion
or help in an acute situation. This gave them extra
confidence during their daily work, boosting their col-
laboration and communication with ATO. For example,
a primary health professional said: ‘It gives me confi-
dence that I have a telephone number for the Acute
Team. I have the opportunity to call and talk to them
directly and get some guidance’ (Focus Group 5,
Municipal Nurse/Nursing assistant 1).

Another important aspect of this collaboration was
the GPs’ involvement because they played a central
role in prescribing paraclinical tests. A majority of the
municipal nurses and nursing assistants found that

ATO closely collaborated with GPs and ED physicians,
further creating new possibilities for care. For example,
they said that GPs now initiated treatment more
quickly. The collaboration also contributed to new sol-
utions in acute situations, allowing to help patients
who urgently needed special equipment: ‘The hospital
is involved, which contributes to new solutions.
Before, I just thought it was a shame when I couldn’t
get certain equipment to patients’ (Focus Group 3,
Municipal Nurse/Nursing assistant 1).

Preventing potentially unnecessary
hospitalisations

The new solution of referring ATO to patients became
critical to different healthcare professionals’ ability to
prevent unnecessary hospitalisations. Due to their dif-
ferent positions, GPs, municipal nurses and nursing
assistants, ED nurses and ED physicians all had differ-
ent options to prevent potentially unnecessary
hospitalisations.

As mentioned, the GPs played a central role in pre-
venting unnecessary hospitalisations. Before ATO was
established, many of the interviewed GPs had been
forced to hospitalise patients because they did not
have the time to go on acute home visits and/or
because they did not have the same paraclinical
equipment as them: ‘Before the Acute Team, it was
very normal to call the ED and say, “This patient
sounds very bad, but I cannot see him before the
afternoon”. I do not dare to wait, so he will be hospi-
talised’ (GP 14).

The ability to take blood tests were especially import-
ant for preventing potentially unnecessary hospitalisa-
tions, as they could be used to confirm or exclude
infection or dehydration: ‘We cannot get an exact diag-
nosis from home visits because we cannot see how
dehydrated or infected someone is; thus, we must hospi-
talise them. But when we are told that their fluid bal-
ance is fine or their level of infection and that they can
breathe, then we know it is okay, and we can give them
antibiotics while they remain at home’ (GP 6).

The municipal nurses and nursing assistants also
played an important role in preventing unnecessary
hospitalisation because they collaborated with the GPs
and called ATO if they needed help in situations that
could be handled in the primary setting. Several of
them stated that ATO often prevented hospitalisations
due to suspected infection or dehydration, trouble
placing urinary catheters or in other situations that
required help: ‘We identify it more quickly. People get
faster treatment for pneumonia, urinary tract
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infections and all the small things that often result in
a hospitalisation’ (Focus Group 5, Municipal Nurse/
Nursing assistant 1).

The ED nurses’ and ED physicians’ perspectives on
preventing unnecessary hospitalisations focussed on
how they experienced changes in the GPs’ behaviour
after ATO was established. They found that ATO acted
like gatekeepers to the ED. One ED physician expressed
his experiences with the GPs: ‘As Flowmaster (a phys-
ician who manages the ED’s patient flow), you are more
often contacted by the GPs when they refer a patient
that ATO already has seen and must be hospitalised
after ATOs evaluation’ (ED Physician 6).

As a supplement to preventing potentially unneces-
sary hospitalisations, ATO reduced the length of hospi-
talisations. Most of the patients, the ED discharged to
ATO would previously have been hospitalised with
intravenous therapy for several days. One ED physician
explained that ATO made it possible to offer patients
the same or better treatment at home: ‘Some patients
would probably have been discharged a little earlier
with oral antibiotics. So, there are some patients who
get a slightly better treatment than they would have
received otherwise. Others get the same treatment,
but at home’ (ED Physician 2).

Discussion

Statement of principal findings

This study explored different healthcare professionals’
experiences with the new acute care team ATO. The GPs
usually referred ATO to do assessments in which paraclin-
ical equipment, competencies, accessibility, response time
and direct communication were important. The municipal
nurses and nursing assistants tended to use it if they
need second opinions or acute nurse assistance. The ED
most often used it to assist with intravenous therapy at
home after an ED visit. All participants reported that ATO
increased what could be assessed and treated in patients’
homes and that the new possibilities potentially pre-
vented unnecessary hospitalisations.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study

The study provides insight into different healthcare
professional perspectives which is considered a
strength of the study. The patients’ and relatives’ per-
spectives on ATO are also important, but they were
outside the scope of this study. The healthcare profes-
sionals were invited to participate by different meth-
ods which might have implications like risk of
selection bias among the GPs. The GPs who

participated might have special interest towards ATO
which could have importance for the findings. The
study is not designed to cover either benefits or draw-
backs of ATO but to explore the participant’s experien-
ces by an inductive analysis strategy. Our findings
showed that ATO was evaluated very positive from all
user perspectives. This might be a result of an inter-
view guide not focusing on the drawbacks of ATO.
Changes in the interview guide could have added this
perspective and elaborated the results.

The individual interviews with the GPs were used
instead of focus group interviews because of logistical
challenges. The individual interviews provided insight
into more personal experiences and perceptions of
ATO than the focus group interviews provided. In
respect of a busy organisation, we chose focus group
interviews with the municipal nurses and nursing
assistants and ED staff as they gather lots of informa-
tion in a short time. The study acknowledges that
traditionally, 10 participants in a focus group interview
is too many [15]; that said, the moderator ensured
that all of the participants spoke during the interviews,
reporting that all of the focus groups were homoge-
neous and dynamic. Theoretically, different professions
and statuses could have a negative influence on dia-
logues within focus groups [21], but this did not seem
to be applicable in the present work; the hierarchical
relationship [22] between the nurses and physicians
did not affect open and spontaneous dialogues. The
missing information of the municipal nurses and nurs-
ing assistants’ age is considered as a limitation
together with the missing information of the health-
care professionals’ years of professional experience.

Different interview formats could be considered as
a weakness because different types of interviews give
different information. Focus group participants do not
have the same opportunities to share individual expe-
riences, whereas individual interviews do not chal-
lenge participants’ perspectives to the same degree as
focus groups do [15].

The author team has attempted to be transparent
about how the study was conducted, which is import-
ant for its internal validity. The mix of authors and dis-
cussion with other collaborating partners challenged
the authors’ pre-understandings, which is considered
to be a strength because it made the reflection and
interpretation processes more thorough.

Findings in relation to other studies

Establishing municipal acute care units or acute care
teams are aimed at strengthening the primary
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healthcare sector and developing outpatients treat-
ment [9]; unfortunately, evidence about the import-
ance of this in Danish acute healthcare system does
not exist.

All of the healthcare professionals’ experiences are
in line with the Danish National Board of Health’s writ-
ten guidelines [9] for what this initiative should pro-
vide in collaboration with general practice,
municipalities and hospitals. What the different acute
care units or acute care teams provide exactly
depends on the individual municipality [12]. The local-
isation of ATO at the ED is very unique and was
described as an important factor for the collaboration.
This helped to create a well-functioning system
because they had become familiar with each other’s
organisational procedures, perceptions of how to treat
the patients, work cultures and roles. These aspects
are important for interprofessional collaboration
[22–24] which might help to provide acute and per-
sonalised nursing in patients’ homes. As Morley and
Cashel found, perceived benefits are important for the
collaboration [25]. The participants experienced differ-
ent benefits from using ATO. The ED staff reported
that it reduced days of hospitalisation and that
patient’s benefit by getting treatment at home. The
GPs found that it reduced the burden of acute home
visits and the municipal nurses and nursing assistants
reported that it reduced workload. A Danish study
found that municipal nurses were challenged by acute
situations [26] which support that acute care teams
added requested competencies.

This study revealed that ATO’s collaborating part-
ners agreed that the acute care team contributed with
new possibilities. The GPs reported that before ATO,
they had often been forced to hospitalise patients
because they could not achieve the same response
time or offer the same tests as them. This reveals GPs’
role in giving patients alternatives to hospitalisation
[7]. A study from UK reported that GPs were some-
times forced to hospitalise patients because they
wanted to respond to the patients’ conditions quickly
and that unnecessary hospitalisations could be
impeded by missing communications across sectors,
lack of resources or missing competencies in the pri-
mary setting [27]. The Danish study also found that
nurses faced obstacles caring for patients due to miss-
ing competencies [26]. These studies support the pre-
sent findings about the importance of cross-sectorial
collaboration and the substantiates for solution like
acute care teams. Evidence about how different initia-
tives improve cross-sectional collaboration is limited.
One Danish study found that one municipal acute

care team increased the cross-sectorial collaboration
[28] which is in line with the present study. In Norway,
they have municipal acute units that are different from
the Danish model. A Norwegian study found that the
cross-collaboration was challenging because healthcare
professionals had trouble with sharing information
across sectors and different perceptions of which
patients were candidates to stay at these units [29].
This study found the opposite to be true because the
collaboration was going well, the main group of
patients seemed to be clear and information exchange
protocols were clear. The divergent findings between
studies might be caused by differences in setting; the
Norwegian acute care units are established as acute
beds at fixed locations and not as outgoing teams.
Another Norwegian study found that healthcare profes-
sionals remained unsure about the appropriateness of
the municipal acute care units [30]. In contrast, the par-
ticipants in this study were satisfied with the new initia-
tive. The localisation at the ED might have improved
satisfaction and facilitated close and dynamic collabor-
ation. It is important to acknowledge that most of the
Danish municipal acute care teams are located without
direct access to ED’s why they do not have the same
possibilities. It might have importance for the cross-sec-
torial collaboration and the transferability of this study.

Implications for health policy and future research

Knowledge about what happens in primary care set-
tings and across sectors is limited which makes this
study valuable. The healthcare professionals in this
study reported that their collaboration with ATO cre-
ated new possibilities to assess and treat patients at
home, which is important for developing outpatient
hospital functions and improving acute healthcare
services across sectors. The findings of this study can
also be used for quality development in the field and
to explore inhibiting and promoting factors regarding
the implementation of acute care teams. In this con-
text, it is important to be aware of organisational- and
sociodemographic differences among municipalities,
as this might be important for the establishments. The
present findings can be used to inspire other munici-
palities and collaborators to development of acute
services. For future studies, it could be relevant to
interview out-of-hours GPs and to prove whether the
acute care teams prevent unnecessary hospitalisations.
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